Cerebral outcomes in a preterm baboon model of early versus delayed nasal continuous positive airway pressure.
The survival of prematurely born infants has greatly increased in recent decades because of advances in neonatal intensive care, which have included the advent of ventilatory therapies. However, there is limited knowledge as to the impact of these therapies on the developing brain. The purpose of this work was to evaluate the influence of randomized respiratory therapy with either early continuous positive airway pressure or delayed continuous positive airway pressure preceded by positive pressure ventilation on the extent of brain injury and altered development in a prematurely delivered primate model. Fetal baboons were delivered at 125 days of gestation (term: approximately 185 days of gestation) by cesarean section. Animals were maintained for 28 days postdelivery with either: early continuous positive airway pressure (commencing at 24 hours; n = 6) or delayed continuous positive airway pressure (positive pressure ventilation for 5 days followed by nCPAP; n = 5). Gestational controls (n = 4) were delivered at 153 days of gestation. At the completion of the study, animals were killed, the brains were assessed histologically for growth and development, and evidence of cerebral injury and indices for both parameters were formulated. Brain and body weights were reduced in all of the nasal continuous positive airway pressure animals compared with controls; however, the brain/body weight ratio was increased in early continuous positive airway pressure animals. Within both nasal continuous positive airway pressure groups compared with controls, there was increased gliosis in the subcortical and deep white matter and cortex and a persistence of radial glia. Early continuous positive airway pressure was associated with less cerebral injury than delayed continuous positive airway pressure therapy. Neuropathologies were not observed in controls. Premature delivery, in the absence of potentiating factors, such as hypoxia or infection, is associated with a decrease in brain growth and the presence of subtle brain injury, which seems to be modified by respiratory therapies with early continuous positive airway pressure being associated with less overall cerebral injury.